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Abstract: While Latinx chil dren are the fastest-grow ing seg ment of the U.S. school pop u la tion, the 
major ity of Latinx Cath o lic school chil dren may never be instructed or led by a Latinx teacher, prin-
ci pal, or admin is tra tor. This is a lamen ta ble gap given that a shared stu dent and teacher iden tity (i.e., 
home lan guage, eth nic ity, back ground knowl edge, lived expe ri ences) can lead to improved aca demic 
out comes (Dixon, 2017) and non-aca demic out comes (Carver-Thomas, 2018), that Latinx edu ca tors 
have con veyed a more pro found sense of ded i ca tion and belong ing when their iden tity is rec og nized 
and val ued (Flores et al., 2018), and that there are per sis tent chal lenges in the reten tion of Latinx edu-
ca tors (Ocasio, 2019). To address these gaps, a year-long for ma tion pro gram was devel oped for Latinx 
edu ca tors and lead ers in Cath o lic schools. Through sur veys and inter views from par tic i pants in the 
first cohort, insights and evi dence in this pilot study are shared in regard to the impact of the affin ity 
group expe ri ence upon empow er ment, advance ment, and reten tion of Latinx lead er ship in Cath o lic 
edu ca tion. Implications dis cuss how edu ca tor and lead er ship for ma tion pro grams can sup port the 
needs of Latinx edu ca tors and lead ers in Cath o lic edu ca tion.
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45 Empowerment of Latinx Leaders in Cath o lic Schools

As an aspir ing Latina leader in Cath o lic schools, this pro gram has given me the oppor tu nity 
to fortalecer raíces y formar alas [strengthen roots and form wings] in my voca tion. I feel 
more connected to my per sonal story and I feel more com mit ted to lead and to empower 
His panic or Latinx stu dents. I am super grate ful for my men tor and cohort and for this 
year spent think ing and praying together and shar ing stories and laughing . . .  I was feel ing 
burn[ed] out, but am excited about the pos si bil i ties of the year. I know I am need ing to be 
here . . .  Gracias y thank you. (Maria, Cohort 1 Participant).

Latinx1 chil dren are the fastest-grow ing seg ment of the U.S. school pop u la tion, but the major-
ity of Latinx Cath o lic school chil dren may never be instructed or led by a Latinx teacher, 

prin ci pal, or admin is tra tor. Given that a shared stu dent and teacher iden tity (i.e., home lan guage, 
eth nic ity, back ground knowl edge, lived expe ri ences) can lead to improved aca demic out comes 
(Dixon, 2017), as well as non-aca demic out comes (Carver-Thomas, 2018), this paper out lines the 
need for pro fes sional devel op ment oppor tu ni ties and for ma tion expe ri ences designed to sup port 
Latinx edu ca tors and lead ers in Cath o lic schools.

In exam in ing a year-long for ma tion pro gram devel oped for Latinx edu ca tors and lead ers, feed-
back from sur veys and inter views was ana lyzed to deter mine how mem bers of an affin ity group 
described growth and devel op ment. We hypoth e sized that par tic i pa tion in affin ity-rooted pro fes-
sional devel op ment expe ri ence would lead to deep ened net works, spir i tual for ma tion, and lead er - 
 ship skill devel op ment, pro mot ing reten tion of lead ers from under rep re sented groups in Cath o lic 
schools. Particularly, we wanted to hear from par tic i pants where they were in their lead er ship jour-
neys prior to par tic i pa tion in the LEAD pro gram and how, if in any ways, their expe ri ence as part of 
the edu ca tor affin ity group served as a change fac tor in their deci sion to pur sue fur ther lead er ship 
oppor tu ni ties.

Given that Latinx edu ca tors have con veyed a more pro found sense of ded i ca tion and belong-
ing when their iden tity is rec og nized and val ued (Flores et al., 2018) and that there are per sis-
tent chal lenges in the reten tion of Latinx edu ca tors (Ocasio, 2019), this paper pro vi des insights 
and evi dence of how an affin ity group col lec tively supported the empow er ment, advance ment, 
and reten tion of Latinx lead er ship in Cath o lic edu ca tion. Implications dis cuss how edu ca tor and 

1 A note on ter mi nol ogy: Our research team made the deci sion to use the inclu sive term “Latinx” for the pur pose of this study. 
When sur vey ing the par tic i pants in the first cohort of the for ma tion pro gram, the pre ferred term was Latinx. On face value, 
the term “Latino/a/x” can mean a per son who car ries ori gin or descent in the lin e age to a Latin Amer i can coun try. That said, 
we know that an indi vid ual’s under stand ing of that defi  ni tion and iden tity is rel a tive to their own social i za tion, lived expe ri-
ences, and per sonal devel op ment. It is not fixed and can change over time. Through the for ma tion pro gram described here, we 
seek to unearth these notions of Latinidad as a way of com bat ing a sin gle nar ra tive of what it means to iden tify and pres ent as 
a Latinx per son in the world and to amplify the voices of those lead ers who desire to offer this part of their iden tity as a facet 
to their authen tic lead er ship in Cath o lic schools.
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lead er ship for ma tion pro grams can sup port the needs of Latinx edu ca tors and lead ers in Cath o lic 
edu ca tion.

The Case for Cath o lic Latinx Educator and Leadership Formation

Latinxs in the United States are the fastest grow ing school-age pop u la tion. Demographic trends 
esti mate that at least one in three Amer i cans will iden tify as Latinx in the next 30 years (Bordas, 
2013). Currently, Latinxs account for 19% of the total U.S. pop u la tion, the highest of any eth nic 
minor ity (Krogstad et al., 2022). Latinxs are also the youn gest eth nic minor ity; almost six in 10 
Latinx indi vid u als are under 35 years old. One in three are under 18 years old (Patten, 2016), and 
more than one in five schoolchildren iden tify as Latinx (Bordas, 2013). Latinxs make up 27% of 
pub lic-school stu dents (Schaeffer, 2021). However, in Cath o lic schools, only 19% of stu dents 
iden tify as Latinx (National Cath o lic Educational Association [NCEA], 2022).

The dis pro por tion ately small per cent age of Latinx stu dents in Cath o lic schools is even more 
stark because Latinxs make up the larg est eth nic com po nent of the U.S. Cath o lic Church where 
Latinx Cath o lics have con trib uted 71% of the growth of the Cath o lic Church in the U.S. since 
1960 and rep re sent more than 40% of all  Cath o lics in America (Huckle, 2019). In 2019, 47% of 
Latinxs iden ti fied as Cath o lics (Ospino & Wyttenbach, 2022). The rel a tively small Latinx stu dent 
pop u la tion com pared to the pro por tion of Cath o lics who are Latinx pres ents a crit i cal chal lenge 
for the Cath o lic Church, espe cially at a time when Cath o lic schools across the United States have 
lost over one mil lion stu dents since 2001 (NCEA, 2022).

The oppor tu nity to more effec tively empower Latinx fam i lies through Cath o lic edu ca tion 
rep re sents an excit ing new chap ter in the nar ra tive of Amer i can Cath o lic schools. While Latinxs in 
the United States are the fastest grow ing school-age pop u la tion, they face a per sis tent edu ca tional 
achieve ment gap in pub lic schools (Gándara & Contreras, 2009). However, research sug gests 
that Cath o lic schools edu cate Latinx and other under served stu dent pop u la tions espe cially well. 
Latinx stu dents who attend Cath o lic schools are 42% more likely to grad u ate from high school 
and 2.5 times more likely to grad u ate from col lege than their pub lic-school peers (Neal, 1997). 
More broadly, experts have found that school ing has dis pro por tion ately larger impacts on aca demic 
suc cess for Latinx stu dents as com pared to mid dle-class white stu dents, due to lim ited access to 
resources out side of school (Gándara & Contreras, 2009). Thus, Cath o lic schools pos sess great 
power to pro pel Latinx stu dents to achieve their highest poten tial.

The dis cus sion of empow er ment for Latinx fam i lies through Cath o lic edu ca tion was ele vated 
with the pub li ca tion of the University of Notre Dame’s Task Force on the Participation of Latino 
Children and Families in Cath o lic Schools’ 2009 report, To Nurture the Soul of a Nation: Latino 
Families, Cath o lic Schools, and Educational Opportunity. The report outlined the sig nifi  cant impact 
Latinx enroll ment in Cath o lic schools could have on both Cath o lic schools and the Latinx com-
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mu nity. As a result of the report, the Cath o lic School Advantage ini tia tive was devel oped at the 
University of Notre Dame to estab lish out reach and con tinu ing edu ca tion oppor tu ni ties to help 
Church lead er ship, school admin is tra tors, edu ca tors and fam i lies under stand the value and acces si-
bil ity of a qual ity Cath o lic edu ca tion, espe cially for stu dents of Latinx descent.

While much fruit has been born from the vital efforts to increase Latinx stu dent enroll ment 
in Cath o lic schools, it was never the sin gu lar goal of the ini tia tive. The growth of Latinx pop u la-
tions in Cath o lic schools has an impact far beyond enroll ment. In our expe ri ence, immi grant and 
cul tur ally and lin guis ti cally diverse com mu ni ties pro vide an ani mat ing spirit that help Cath o lic 
schools reimag ine their crit i cal work in build ing the nation and Church of the future. While we 
can not pos si bly know every thing that the Latinx spirit can or will hold, nor do we want to gen er-
al ize Latinidad into a sin gle nar ra tive, we can say with cer tainty that the Latinx com mu nity offers 
tre men dous gifts to the Church and Cath o lic schools. In a recent arti cle in America Magazine, 
Cabrera (2021) cor rob o rated what the research team has witnessed first hand: walk ing closely with 
the Latinx com mu nity, which val ues rela tion ships, con nec tions, and inclu sion, greatly enriches 
parishes and schools. This con ver gence of sub stan tial open seats in Cath o lic schools and favor able 
demo graphic poten tial is a prov i den tially prom is ing oppor tu nity for Cath o lic edu ca tion and, 
impor tantly, for the future Amer i can Cath o lic Church. We are called to edu cate Latinx and other 
immi grant chil dren in ways that shape them to be our next gen er a tion of edu ca tors, theo lo gians, 
busi ness own ers, and par ents who pass on the faith to their chil dren and bring life, rela tion ships, 
and joy to our parishes and com mu ni ties (Lichon, 2021). This is the great leg acy and prom ise of 
Cath o lic school ing in America.

One of the key strat e gies iden ti fied in To Nurture the Soul of a Nation (The Notre Dame 
Task Force, 2009) was to improve the for ma tion of Latinx edu ca tors and lead ers, and the report 
called upon Cath o lic schools to build capac ity and path ways to cul ti vate a new gen er a tion of 
teach ers and lead ers. This impor tant call was ech oed and ampli fied by Bos ton College’s 2016 
report, Cath o lic Schools in an Increasingly His panic Church: A Summary Report of Findings from 
the National Survey of Cath o lic Schools Serving His panic Church (Ospino & Weitzel-O’Neill, 
2016), and 2022 study, Cultivating Talent: National Study Examining Pathways to increase the 
Percentage of His panic Teachers and Leaders in Cath o lic Schools (Ospino & Wyttenbach, 2022). 
In their sem i nal national study, Ospino and Wyttenbach build upon the find ings in Ospino and 
Weitzel-O’Neill’s (2016) report on serv ing the Latinx church and con tend that Latinx edu ca-
tors and lead ers serve as role mod els for under rep re sented stu dents and torch bear ers who carry 
hope for a bright future, as well as “instru ments of com mu nion amidst diver sity” (p. 10) and 
“gente puente . . .  archi tects of com mu nion” (p. 36). The authors frame Latinx school lead ers 
as agents of change and call for increas ing path ways for the pres ence of Latinx edu ca tors and 
lead ers in Cath o lic schools, as well as for the cre a tion of sup port struc tures for Latinx edu ca tors 
and lead ers.
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The gap between the per cent age of Latinx Cath o lic school teach ers, lead ers, and stu dents and 
the per cent age of white school teach ers, lead ers, and stu dents illu mi na tes the shifting demo graph ics 
of the coun try and the need to improve the recruit ment and reten tion of Latinx edu ca tors. Accord-
ing to McDonald and Schultz (2021), in the 2020-2021 school year, 9% (14,612) of part-time 
and full-time edu ca tors and lead ers in Cath o lic schools were His panic. This is a lamen ta ble gap, 
given that teach ers of color can have a sig nifi  cant influ ence on their stu dents, serv ing more pur-
poses beyond their role as edu ca tors. A shared stu dent and teacher iden tity (i.e., home lan guage, 
eth nic ity, back ground knowl edge, lived expe ri ences) can lead to improved aca demic out comes 
(Dixon, 2017), as well as non-aca demic out comes (Carver-Thomas, 2018). Teachers of color act 
as role mod els, typ i cally hold ing higher expec ta tions for their stu dents, bridg ing home and school, 
and incor po rat ing cul ture into the class room (Ocasio, 2019). Additionally, “By expos ing Latinx 
chil dren to more lead ers who look like them, it helps them imag ine what they want to become and 
can rein force strong self-effi cacy around the value of their iden ti ties and Latinidad. It’s been said 
‘you can’t be what you can’t see.’” (Fernandez, 2018, para. 4). Consequently, the pres ence of teach-
ers and school lead ers of color is imper a tive to pro vid ing a qual ity edu ca tion to and improv ing the 
edu ca tional out comes of Latinx stu dents. As of 2019, only 21% of Latinx stu dents were expected 
to go to col lege, 8% to grad u ate school, and less than 0.2% to doc toral pro grams (Ocasio, 2019). 
One the ory sug gests that Latinx stu dent underperformance is linked to the under rep re sen ta tion of 
Latinx school lead ers (Crawford & Fuller, 2017).

Rodríguez et al. (2016) note that the inte gra tion of com mu nity cul tural wealth and social 
cap i tal can dis pel defi  cit think ing about Latinx stu dents. Furthermore, Flores et al. (2018) argue 
that Latinx edu ca tors con vey a more pro found sense of ded i ca tion and belong ing when their 
iden tity is rec og nized and val ued. Both Latinx and non-Latinx edu ca tors must con sider their own 
iden ti ties and beliefs in order to suc cess fully serve their school com mu ni ties and sus tain asset-based 
per spec tives of Latinx stu dents. Thus, oppor tu ni ties for edu ca tors to gather and con sider their own 
iden ti ties, prac tices, and beliefs in a cul tural con text can pro voke nec es sary reflec tion and cul ti vate 
the edu ca tor’s lead er ship skills, strength en ing the cur rent Latinx edu ca tional lead er ship land scape 
and shap ing future gen er a tions of Latinx lead ers through the devel op ment of a Latinx edu ca tor 
pipe line.

Ospino and Wyttenbach (2022) empha size the need for such oppor tu ni ties in Cath o lic edu ca-
tion and the hope ful rewards they may reap.

Affirming their His panic and pro fes sional iden ti ties, grounded in a pro found sense of 
mis sion, His panic lead ers are instru men tal in cre at ing thriv ing school envi ron ments where 
His panic stu dents, fam i lies, and edu ca tors feel at home. His panic teach ers in the class room 
exer cise their call ing to be gente puente by serv ing as men tors and increas ing the pos si bil ity 
of achieve ment for under rep re sented stu dents. (p. 37)
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Cath o lic Latinx Educator and Leadership Formation: A Framework

While a few stud ies have cap tured the expe ri ences and beliefs of Latinx edu ca tors and admin is-
tra tors in Cath o lic schools, a ded i cated “sacred space” (Pour-Khorshid, 2018) for these indi vid u als 
to share com mon expe ri ences, chal lenges, and oppor tu ni ties has not been established. Answering 
this call, in the Fall of 2019, the National Cath o lic Educational Association (NCEA) and the Uni -
versity of Notre Dame’s Cath o lic School Advantage (CSA) team devel oped a frame work for the 
Latino Educator and Administrator Development (LEAD) pro gram. LEAD’s year-long pro fes-
sional devel op ment path way is anchored in a cohort model bring ing together self-iden ti fied Latinx 
edu ca tors and lead ers in Cath o lic schools from across the coun try with vary ing degrees of sub ject 
area and grade-level exper tise, as well as lead er ship expe ri ence. The first cohort included 16 LEAD 
fel lows and three LEAD men tors. The sec ond cohort grew to include 24 LEAD fel lows, and the 
third cohort included 34 par tic i pants. Currently, there are six LEAD men tors supporting and 
exe cut ing the pro gram design.

LEAD guides par tic i pants through inten tional reflec tion on the path ways that led them to 
Cath o lic edu ca tion, obsta cles that can hin der their devel op ment as edu ca tors and lead ers, and 
oppor tu ni ties that engage their unique gifts and tal ents. Captured in Ospino and Wyttenbach’s 
(2022) the o ret i cal frame work on dis cern ment, all  Cath o lic edu ca tors engage in a con tin ual pro cess 
of voca tional dis cern ment, con sid er ing per sonal, pro fes sional, and con tex tual fac tors. In the case 
of Latinx edu ca tors in Cath o lic schools, cul tural mark ers also influ ence the shap ing of self-iden tity 
and dis cern ment of one’s evolv ing role in the school. Ospino and Wyttenbach offer four diff er ent 
frame works of dis cern ment, divided into voca tional dis cern ment and rela tion ships with the wider 
com mu nity. LEAD is an exam ple of an ini tia tive based on rela tion ships with the wider com mu nity, 
“from com mu nity into the Cath o lic school” (Ospino & Wyttenbach, 2022, p. 7).

The LEAD model was also designed with a recip ro cal rela tion ship in mind: from the par tic-
i pant out to the com mu nity. Ganz’s (2009) pub lic nar ra tive frame work was uti lized as a way to 
bet ter under stand how social change occurs and the fac tors that empower peo ple to lead that 
change. The frame work weaves the threads of three types of stories into a sin gle nar ra tive: story of 
self (a call to lead er ship), story of us (shared val ues and expe ri ences), and story of now (strat egy 
and action). The LEAD model incor po rates these nar ra tives through self-reflec tion, small learn ing 
com mu ni ties, and par tic i pant-designed empow er ment pro jects.

In addi tion to frame works cen tered around com mu nity sup ports and out puts, the LEAD fel-
low ship is based on a three-pronged approach rooted in edu ca tor for ma tion the o ries and research: 
cul tur ally sus tain ing mentoring, col lec tive com mu nity cul ti va tion, and spir i tual dis cern ment.

The first tenet, cul tur ally sus tain ing mentoring, is fun da men tal to the LEAD pro gram’s design. 
LEAD directly sup ports cul tur ally sus tain ing mentoring by partnering LEAD fel lows with Latinx 
lead ers in Cath o lic edu ca tion for monthly con ver sa tions around research, per sonal stories, and 
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spir i tual growth. Mentoring has been shown to be an effec tive sup port struc ture for per sonal and 
pro fes sional growth in edu ca tors through ped a gog i cal, emo tional, and psy cho log i cal sup port (Gist 
et al., 2021). For teach ers of color spe cifi  cally, cul tur ally sus tain ing mentoring—rooted in shared 
racial iden ti ties or affin ity-based group ings—pro motes even greater self-aware ness, con sid ers teach-
ers’ com mu nity con texts, and val ues their expe ri en tial knowl edge through an affir ma tive model of 
sup port (Pour-Khorshid, 2018).

Identity can be con cep tu al ized as the sense of self one devel ops through inter ac tions with oth-
ers, expe ri ences, and beliefs (Beijaard & Meijer, 2017). Particularly, as edu ca tors, we develop our 
own “teacher iden tity” that inte grates both per sonal and pro fes sional iden ti ties. These iden ti ties are 
“influ enced largely by sets of resources that are avail  able” (Varghese, 2016, p. 43) and can be exam-
ined through the inter ac tion between iden ti ties in prac tice and iden ti ties in dis course. Identities in 
prac tice are “cre ated by a set of indi vid ual expe ri ences and mate rial resources . . .  that changes and 
evolves” (Varghese, 2016, p. 46); thus, each indi vid ual’s iden tity in prac tice is a prod uct of unique 
fac tors spe cific to their own per sonal his tory and back ground. Identities in dis course add another 
layer of com plex ity nec es sary to under stand ing how indi vid u als’ beliefs are shaped. They do so by 
problematizing power struc tures and dom i nant ideologies and by con tex tu al iz ing their impact on 
the devel op ment of teacher iden ti ties of minor ity edu ca tors. These con cepts of iden tity deepen the 
inter pre ta tion of one’s “teacher iden tity” by adopting struc tural, racial, and social lenses to exam ine 
per sonal and pro fes sional expe ri ences and beliefs. Hernandez et al. (2013) sug gest that if lead ers 

Figure 1

Three Intersecting Tenets of the LEAD Program Design
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reflect upon the influ ences on their teacher iden tity through these lenses, then they can bet ter 
serve stu dents of color and improve their edu ca tional con di tions. However, despite research that 
cor rob o rates this sug ges tion, struc tures of school lead er ship are often dom i nated by fig ures that do 
not ade quately rep re sent the diverse pop u la tion of stu dents and fail to incor po rate this “nec es sary 
dis course on race and leader iden tity” (Rodríguez et al., 2016, p. 143). This fur ther con trib utes to 
the under rep re sen ta tion of Latinx lead ers in edu ca tion, inhib its the poten tial for greater edu ca-
tional equity for stu dents of color, and empha sizes the need for ini tia tives that develop all  edu ca-
tional lead ers, espe cially Latinx ones, to serve Latinx com mu ni ties.

The case for the effec tive ness of cul tur ally sus tain ing mentoring is strong, but it is even stron ger 
when con sid er ing a uniquely Cath o lic approach to this men tor ship, rooted in Jesus’ model of min is-
try (Dobrotka, 2021). English (1999) describes mentoring as “an intense, life-affirming way of pro-
mot ing the human and spir i tual life. It pro motes the inter per sonal ide als of Cath o lic-school teach ing 
as a pro fes sion in which care is extended to oth ers, recip ro cal rela tion ships are established, and an 
ethic of care is par a mount” (p. 407). The men tor ship of Cath o lic edu ca tors acts as a source of devel-
op ment, self-direc tion, col lab o ra tion, con tin u ous learn ing, and spir i tual growth that then allows 
those edu ca tors to enrich and pro mote the mis sion of the Cath o lic school. Ospino and Wyttenbach 
(2022) found that Latinx Cath o lic school edu ca tors desired a sup port ive space to con nect with other 
Latino edu ca tors. However, despite research that con veys how these spaces can enhance per sonal 
and pro fes sional devel op ment that advances the mis sion of Cath o lic schools, most Cath o lic dio ceses 
have not adopted for mal ized mentoring pro grams. Structured men tor ship for Latinx edu ca tors in 
Cath o lic schools is even more lim ited. As a result, edu ca tors in the study inde pen dently sought out 
exter nal oppor tu ni ties to inter act with other Latinx edu ca tors through phil an thropic fel low ships, 
local Latinx pro fes sional asso ci a tions, or con fer ences that typ i cally attract pub lic and char ter school 
teach ers. These spaces pro mote pro fes sional and social enrich ment through pro found iden tity 
explo ra tion but lack a spir i tual com po nent, which is cen tral to the nature of Cath o lic edu ca tion.

The sec ond pil lar of LEAD’s for ma tion is in cul ti vat ing a col lec tive com mu nity and this tenet 
draws upon the res er voirs of cul tural com mu nity wealth (Yosso, 2005) and funds of knowl edge 
(Gonzalez et al., 2005). LEAD inten tion ally forms a col lec tive com mu nity through a cohort 
model, an in-per son retreat, and a con clu sion sym po sium. Opportunities for con nec tion with other 
edu ca tors cre ate spaces to develop col lab o ra tive and com mu nity-based rela tion ships, con front 
chal lenges with those in the same pro fes sion, and con nect diff er ent social net works, all  resulting 
in growth of social cap i tal (Lin, 1999). LEAD par tic i pants are formed in a broader net work of 
edu ca tors and lead ers from a wide vari ety of school set tings, (arch)dio cese, and regions of the 
coun try. Ospino and Wyttenbach (2022) pointed to the need for net work ing, par tic u larly with the 
His panic min is try sec tor, as a place for growth in this field.

The third essen tial com po nent of LEAD is spir i tual dis cern ment. Service to Cath o lic edu ca-
tion is a voca tion, and the LEAD pro grams work to honor the tra jec tory that brought the LEAD 
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fel lows to this voca tion, what cur rently inspires and chal lenges them in this voca tion, and what 
this par tic u lar voca tion is call ing them to next. The scope and sequence of spir i tual for ma tion 
within the pro gram takes on three inputs. First, lead er ship devel op ment is linked to the inten tional 
for ma tion of theo log i cal and car di nal vir tues: faith, hope, char ity, pru dence, for ti tude, tem per ance, 
and jus tice. Second, voca tion and call ing are inten tion ally exam ined through an Ignatian dis cern-
ment frame work (Manney, 2015), and third, the call to Cath o lic-spe cific lead er ship is exam ined 
(Habiger Institute for Cath o lic Leadership, 2021). When woven together – cul tur ally sus tain ing 
mentoring, col lec tive com mu nity cul ti va tion, and spir i tual dis cern ment – a beau ti ful tap es try can 
be cre ated that speaks to the impact of this expe ri ence upon par tic i pants.

What I really got out of this expe ri ence is know ing that we’re not alone. Even though with-
in our schools we might be the only Latinx teacher, there are indi vid u als in other schools 
going through the exact same expe ri ence and men tors will ing to help us. Coming together 
as a part of this cohort has been amaz ing and [it has] strength ened my faith. It’s given me 
the oppor tu nity to build con nec tions with other Latinx edu ca tors who have had a sim i lar 
expe ri ence, and it has given me the cour age to go back to my school and say, “This is what 
our school needs. This is what our Latino/a stu dent pop u la tion needs. So how can we ele-
vate their voice as we go for ward?” I am com mit ted. (Sofia, Cohort 1 Participant B)

Cath o lic Latinx Educator and Leadership Formation: A Model

LEAD aims to shape trans for ma tive Latinx edu ca tors and lead ers in Cath o lic schools through 
the fol low ing frame work: embrac ing the LEAD fel lows’ per sonal lead er ship story and tra jec tory, 
edu cat ing and forming lead er ship qual i ties rooted in the car di nal vir tues with a unique focus on 
Latinx cul ture and gifts, and empowering the LEAD fel lows to rec og nize and act upon a need in 
their school com mu nity. The LEAD pro gram has been devel oped as a year-long fel low ship and 
lead er ship for ma tion pro gram, where the struc ture is cen tered around four key move ments over 
the course of a year: vir tual ori en ta tion in the sum mer, year-long monthly calls, win ter retreat, and 
con clu sion sym po sium.

Woven through out the LEAD expe ri ence are social, spir i tual, and pro fes sional devel op ment 
events and oppor tu ni ties. To begin, pro gram par tic i pants start with a vir tual ori en ta tion in July 
and then engage in a small learn ing com mu nity led by an expert Latinx leader in the field (i.e., 
super in ten dents, prin ci pals, dioc e san lead ers). Once a month, LEAD fel lows meet vir tu ally in 
small groups of 4 or 5 par tic i pants from diff er ent dio ceses and are guided through a con ver sa tion 
by their men tor. The meet ings cen ter around dis cus sion of a monthly mod ule that is based on a 
par tic u lar Cath o lic vir tue and cul tur ally rel e vant lead er ship topic and are designed to encour age 
per sonal and group reflec tion. The monthly calls address top ics such as seek ing and embrac ing 
one’s destino, forming the conciencia and char ac ter of a leader, cul ti vat ing a si se puede men tal ity and 
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In addi tion to pro fes sional growth, one of the core ele ments of the LEAD expe ri ence is com-
mu nity; the three high lights of the com mu nity expe ri ence in LEAD are the win ter retreat, sum mer 
con fer ence, and four vir tual socials. In the spring, ani mated by their growth in pro fes sional knowl-
edge and spir i tu al ity, and strength ened by com mu nity sup port, LEAD fel lows are asked to cre ate and 
imple ment an empow er ment pro ject as a way of enacting the vir tues and lead er ship char ac ter is tics 
they have reflected on through out the year. As part of the empow er ment pro ject, LEAD fel lows iden-
tify a need in their school com mu nity and estab lish a goal to design a solu tion for this need. During 
the sum mer con fer ence that con cludes their time in LEAD, par tic i pants pres ent their empow er ment 
pro jects and dis cuss them with one another. The year-long for ma tion expe ri ence speaks to Ganz’s 
(2009) frame work for empowering peo ple to lead that change by unpacking the story of self (a call to 
lead er ship), the story of us (shared val ues and expe ri ences), and story of now (strat egy and action).

Examining the Impact of this “Sacred Space”

The design of the LEAD pro gram is undergirded by a frame work for affin ity groups. As described 
by Pour-Khorshid (2018), affin ity groups for edu ca tors are “sacred spaces” that are nec es sary to 

for ti tude, fos ter ing social action, lead ing with char ity, and dis cern ing one’s path (Figure 2: Module 
Content Overview). The monthly mod ules include a vari ety of resources: prayer, read ings, reflec tion 
ques tions, and sup ple men tal arti cles or vid eos, and the themes and con tent for the mod ules are 
curated from a vari ety of sources such as The Power of Latino Leadership: Culture, Inclusion, and 
Contribution (Bordas, 2013) and True Leadership (Habiger Institute for Cath o lic Leadership, 2021), 
as well research arti cles in the field of edu ca tion. The mod ules pro vide LEAD fel lows with a basis for 
explor ing the intersectionality of their iden ti ties as Latinx and Cath o lic edu ca tors and lead ers.

Figure 2

Module Content Overview
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sup port their rela tional, per sonal, polit i cal, and ped a gog i cal growth. Racial affin ity pro fes sional 
devel op ment in par tic u lar is cen tered around devel op ing spaces of sup port, learn ing and growth, and 
pos i tive career devel op ment that is cul tur ally respon sive and sus tain ing to a spe cific group (Mosely, 
2018). Embedded in affin ity group frame works is the hon or ing of story-tell ing, counternarratives, 
and voice (Kohli et al., 2015). In the case of LEAD, par tic i pants self-iden ti fied as Latinx Cath o lic 
edu ca tors and lead ers upon entry into the pro gram, which is built upon oppor tu ni ties to embrace, 
empower, and edu cate through sto ry tell ing and shar ing. The inter pre tive lens we uti lized to frame 
our cod ing and approach to under stand ing how par tic i pants make sense of their expe ri ences as a 
Latinx edu ca tor over time was rooted in the crit i cal role that story-tell ing and counternarratives play 
in edu ca tor affin ity groups (Kohli et al., 2015).

In exam in ing the year-long for ma tion pro gram, data from sur veys and inter views was ana lyzed 
to deter mine how mem bers of an affin ity group described growth and devel op ment over the course 
of the pro gram. We hypoth e sized that par tic i pa tion in LEAD would lead to deep ened net works, 
spir i tual for ma tion, and lead er ship skill devel op ment, pro mot ing reten tion of lead ers from under-
rep re sented groups in Cath o lic schools. Particularly, we wanted to hear from par tic i pants where 
they were in their lead er ship jour neys prior to par tic i pa tion in the LEAD pro gram and how, if in 
any ways, their expe ri ence as part of the edu ca tor affin ity group served as a change fac tor in their 
deci sion to pur sue fur ther lead er ship oppor tu ni ties. Themes emerg ing from the anal y sis of sur veys 
and inter views pro vided evi dence of how the pro gram col lec tively supported the empow er ment, 
advance ment, and reten tion of Latinx lead er ship in Cath o lic edu ca tion.

In order to under stand how par tic i pants per son ally expe ri enced growth (or lack thereof ) in 
this affin ity group space, we employed an explan a tory sequen tial mixed meth ods design (Creswell 
et al., 2003). Surveys, com posed of a sym po sium inquiry, a pro gram impact inquiry, and an alumni 
track ing inquiry, were designed to cap ture par tic i pants’ expe ri ences dur ing and after the pro gram. 
The sur veys were admin is tered fol low ing the year-long for ma tion pro gram in the sum mer of 2021, 
fall of 2021, and spring of 2022, respec tively. The sur vey results were com bined to por tray a multi-
fac eted under stand ing of the pro gram matic expe ri ences. The sur vey iden ti fied par tic i pants’ pre vi ous 
and cur rent posi tion. Additionally, the sur vey included ques tions regard ing par tic i pants’ growth in 
sev eral areas: lead er ship, iden tity, spir i tu al ity, advo cacy, and per sonal devel op ment, as well as ques-
tions ask ing about their con fi dence lev els lead ing with theo log i cal and car di nal vir tues. Open-ended 
ques tions inquired about par tic i pants’ views of a trans for ma tional Latinx leader, what it looks like 
to lead with a vir tue-cen tered approach, their com mit ment to Cath o lic edu ca tion, a descrip tion of 
their empow er ment pro ject and impact, a descrip tion of most impactful aspects of the pro gram, 
over all growth as their par tic i pa tion in LEAD, and pro gram feed back.

The 16 par tic i pants in LEAD cohort 1 com pleted the post-sur veys. The sam ple included 15 
females and one male who served in var i ous roles in Cath o lic schools across 11 diff er ent (arch)dio-
ceses. Of these 16 par tic i pants, nine were class room teach ers, three were assis tant/vice prin ci pals, 
two were prin ci pals, one was a com mu ni ca tions coor di na tor, and one was an assis tant to a prin ci pal 
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at the begin ning of their LEAD fel low ship. They represented (arch)dio ceses cov er ing all  regions of 
the coun try, from Arlington in the East, to Dallas and Little Rock in the South, and Phoenix and 
Los Angeles in the West.

We sum ma rized data col lected from the sur veys and uti lized those results to gen er ate top ics for 
the inter views. Questions were devel oped to elicit per sonal expe ri ences and nar ra tives and a deeper 
under stand ing of the sur vey results. The research team conducted one-time Zoom inter views with 
five par tic i pants from the first LEAD cohort in the spring of 2022. Through these inter views, we 
sought to col lect par tic i pant expe ri ences and under stand to what extent involve ment in the LEAD 
pro gram led (or did not lead) to changes in their lead er ship jour ney. Four LEAD fel lows and one 
LEAD men tor were selected for fol low up inter views based on their sustained engage ment with 
the pro gram through out their fel low ship year and their dem on strated com mit ment to the pur suit 
of lead er ship dur ing and after their par tic i pa tion in the pro gram. The five par tic i pants exem pli-
fied the vast diver sity of posi tions, per spec tives, and chal lenges that LEAD fel lows encoun ter 
through out their jour neys in our pro gram and beyond. The inter views were video recorded and 
tran scribed.

The data from the inter views was com bined with qual i ta tive data from open-ended sur vey ques-
tions for anal y sis. After an ini tial pass through the data, the research ers employed a trained research 
assis tant to con duct open cod ing that was later affirmed by the research team, iden ti fy ing com mon-
al i ties and trends across par tic i pant nar ra tives and seek ing out inconsistencies in the data (LeCompte 
& Schensul, 2010). The research ers engaged in the matic anal y sis of the coded pas sages to uncover 
salient pat terns in the data. Three emer gent themes of empow er ment, advance ment, and reten tion 
are discussed in the results sec tion below.

A Case for Empowerment

In terms of par tic i pants’ growth, the theme of empow er ment was salient. Survey responses indi-
cate that 100% of par tic i pants agreed or strongly agreed that they feel con fi dent in embrac ing their 
role as a leader in Cath o lic schools fol low ing the LEAD fel low ship. Additionally, 100% of respon-
dents indi cated that they felt empowered to enact change in their school and com mu nity and to 
artic u late the need for Latino lead er ship in Cath o lic schools. Finally, all  par tic i pants indi cated that 
they felt con fi dent in their abil ity to lead with faith, pru dence, jus tice, for ti tude, tem per ance, hope, 
and char ity.

When asked what a trans for ma tive Latinx leader looks like in Cath o lic schools, the major ity of 
respon dents referred back to empowering local com mu ni ties, and many ref er enced their own empow-
er ment pro jects. The sur vey also asked par tic i pants to sum ma rize their pro jects and its impact. The 
pro jects included cre at ing a club for Latinx stu dents, establishing an engi neer ing pro gram for Latina 
high school girls, work ing with Latinx fam i lies to bet ter under stand col lege read i ness for stu dents, 
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and cre at ing “lunch bunch clubs” for Span ish-speak ing stu dents. These empow er ment pro jects 
serve as tan gi ble signs of change and lead er ship ini ti a tion and directly address the call to empower 
lead ers.

During the inter views, it was rec og nized that for LEAD par tic i pants Ceci and Anita, this 
com mu nity was one of the first oppor tu ni ties in their edu ca tional careers where their per sonal 
under stand ing and rep re sen ta tion of Latinidad was not only offered space, but also affirmed with 
cel e bra tion by their learn ing com mu nity. Both of these women expressed increased hope and 
energy for their work in Cath o lic schools after com ing to form a clearer image of who they are and 
the gifts they can offer back to their com mu nity. It also reminded them of the strength in their own 
expe ri ence of mov ing through the world as Latina women and the need to speak more can didly 
to that expe ri ence and the qual i ties it formed in them. Ceci indi cated that she felt “empowered 
and stron ger to go and do more.” This embrace even tu ally extends beyond the indi vid u als in the 
pro gram because, as Ceci and Anita have attested, they are now bet ter equipped to more authen-
ti cally show up as them selves in their work and encour age their own stu dents, many of whom also 
rep re sent the Latinx com mu nity, to do so as well.

A Case for Advancement

Though the first cohort of LEAD fel lows would undoubt edly be filled with inno va tive and 
engaged par tic i pants, our team under stood that it would be diffi  cult to pin point the exact qual i ties 
of an ideal can di date dur ing the pro gram’s pilot recruit ment efforts in the fall of 2019. Still, by 
the fol low ing spring it became clear that the stron gest appli cants of the can di date pool were not 
only those who car ried hope ful energy for the mis sion of Cath o lic schools and com mit ment to 
their iden tity as “edu ca tors” but also, and per haps more impor tantly, ded i cated effort to their own 
per sonal devel op ment as life-long learn ers.

Survey and inter view data revealed the theme of advance ment to be an impor tant area in which 
indi vid u als devel oped. Advancement is a broad term, but the team chose to code advance ment as 
active steps taken toward pro fes sional growth. Post-sur vey results indi cated that three par tic i pants 
were accepted into and plan ning to enroll in a mas ter’s level lead er ship pro gram, one par tic i pant 
who started a cer tifi  cate in English as a New Language (ENL), and one par tic i pant who began a 
doc toral pro gram.

In the inter views, Maria and Sofia, high lighted this theme of advance ment and growth. At 
the time of her ini tial “yes” to this invi ta tion, Maria was serv ing as a 3rd grade teacher and STEP 
(Support Team Education Plan) Coordinator at an arch di oc e san ele men tary school. Sofia, on 
the other hand, was in a diff er ent space given her work in higher edu ca tion at a major Cath o lic 
uni ver sity. Independent of their dis tinc tive roles and day-to-day respon si bil i ties, Maria and Sofia 
displayed an energy to engage in learn ing and fur ther their own under stand ing of their poten tial 
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for lead er ship. Over the course of their time as LEAD fel lows, they both dis cov ered a call ing to 
deepen their own qual i fi ca tions as school lead ers as a way of expanding their impact within their 
respec tive com mu ni ties.

As such, our team was ready and eager to con nect par tic i pants in this posi tion to oppor tu ni ties 
within our net work, so it came to our great delight when these two mem bers of LEAD cohort 1 
connected with mem bers of a lead er ship cer ti fi ca tion pro gram, used their fel low ship expe ri ence to 
thought fully advo cate their can di dacy for the pro gram, and ulti mately earned their spots in lead er-
ship cohort. When asked what prompted them to apply to this pro gram at the time, both women 
spoke to the acknowl edge ment and affir ma tion that they received through out their LEAD fel low-
ship, par tic u larly through early recruit ment con ver sa tions a year prior and dur ing close men tor ship 
con ver sa tions in their small groups. For Maria and Sofia, it often appeared as though the pos si bil ity 
for women, espe cially those of color, to rise into spaces of lead er ship were lim ited even though they 
knew they car ried the same com pe tence and abil ity to lead as well as oth ers. They shared that their 
expe ri ence as LEAD fel lows lifted a mir ror to them and reminded them of the truth of who they 
are and what they have to offer. They may be under rep re sented in edu ca tional lead er ship as Latina 
women, but they are also capa ble and ready to take a next step to increase their vis i bil ity. At the 
same time, our team also needed to be ready to help facil i tate the nec es sary pro fes sional con nec-
tions and share the resources of our com mu nity to lever age them into that next space.

A Case for Retention

Survey results indi cate that 93% of all  par tic i pants intended to remain in edu ca tion for the upcom-
ing year. One par tic i pant was leav ing the field of Cath o lic edu ca tion in order to begin a doc toral 
pro gram. However, the par tic i pant indi cated that she had a strong desire to remain closely connected 
to her pre vi ous Cath o lic school in some capac ity. While the over whelm ing major ity of par tic i pants 
indi cated that they were plan ning to remain in their cur rent Cath o lic school, there was some move-
ment of par tic i pants to new schools. Four par tic i pants at the time of sur vey ing were con sid er ing 
trans fer ring to a diff er ent Cath o lic school.

In the inter views, reten tion and the desire to stay in Cath o lic edu ca tion were com mon themes, 
with all  five inter view ees pointing to their expe ri ences within LEAD, par tic u larly the spir i tual 
expe ri ences, as being a “light” and a “flame” that enkindled or, in some cases, rekindled their com-
mit ment to Cath o lic schools. Additional fol low-up regard ing par tic u larly influ en tial fac tors might 
be use ful for future research.

One inter view with a LEAD men tor, Marco, shed light on reten tion in an unex pected way: 
the reten tion of established Latinx lead ers in Cath o lic edu ca tion. Marco did not orig i nally imag-
ine him self work ing as a Cath o lic school prin ci pal, but he grew into the posi tion after dis cern ing 
a career change from the busi ness sec tor. This tran si tion was unex pected for Marco, but he felt 
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con vinced of the deeper voca tional call ing through the close men tor ship of some one in his own 
local com mu nity, Monsignor B. When asked what made this par tic u lar men tor ship so impactful to 
him, Marco explained that he and Monsignor B. shared iden ti ties, which made him feel known in 
an uncom mon way; he was chal lenged by his men tor to grow beyond what was com fort able, which 
prompted him to make an unlikely career switch at a later point in his life; and chief among their 
mentoring rela tion ship was the rou tine of praying together, which cul ti vated a deeper faith and 
voca tional con vic tion in Marco.

The expe ri ence of being mentored is one that Marco often reflects back on as it con tin ues to 
ani mate and drive him in his role as one of our cur rent LEAD men tors. It is clear that know ing and 
shar ing iden ti ties with his mentees, chal leng ing them to grow beyond com fort, and com mit ting to 
praying with and for them con stantly has led to great syn ergy in our par tic u lar mis sion and con-
trib uted to the hope ful growth in the last few cohorts of LEAD. Even more than this, our team has 
also seen the ways in which Marco’s thought ful model of men tor ship has empowered par tic i pants 
in the pro gram to pur sue their own oppor tu ni ties to men tor oth ers through the direct work they 
sus tain in their school com mu ni ties. This expe ri ence high lights how the role of serv ing as a LEAD 
men tor con nects at least three gen er a tions of more authen tic and inten tional lead er ship within 
under rep re sented com mu ni ties. Our team hopes to con tinue work ing closely with the ded i cated 
men tors in our pro gram who not only carry our unique vision for lead er ship in Cath o lic edu ca tion, 
but also exem plify its inher ent value by the model of their lives.

Discussion

As dem on strated through sur vey results and inter views, mem bers of our affin ity group for 
Cath o lic Latinx edu ca tors and lead ers expe ri enced growth and devel op ment through the for ma-
tion oppor tu nity. Evidence shared indi cates how this affin ity group col lec tively supported the 
empow er ment, advance ment, and reten tion of these mem bers. Participants indi cated that par tic i-
pa tion expanded net works, deep ened spir i tual for ma tion, and grew lead er ship skill devel op ment. 
Additionally, par tic i pants shared how they have devel oped in their voca tional dis cern ment and 
enacted social change. It is to be noted that while the sam ple size was small, data is being col lected 
with sub se quent cohorts, the impact is resound ingly large for these indi vid u als and their school 
com mu ni ties.

These are encour ag ing signs of lead er ship growth and reten tion in the field, espe cially in the 
cur rent cli mate when then reten tion of teach ers and lead ers is a crit i cal issue. The LEAD pro gram 
strives to offer par tic i pants from under rep re sented groups not only the inten tional space to reflect 
and dis cern, but also the prac ti cal sup port to more inclu sively name their strengths and path ways 
to put those spe cific, and at times even under-rec og nized skills. With this being said, it could be 
argued that selec tion bias existed within the sam ple in that par tic i pants were likely predisposed to 
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being com mit ted to the work and seek ing lead er ship oppor tu ni ties. However, open-ended responses 
over whelm ingly credit the expe ri ence to the “needed push” (Camila, Cohort 1 Participant), “tap 
on the shoul der” (Luis, Cohort 1 Participant), and “time and space to dis cern next steps” (Maria, 
Cohort 1 Participant) to take the leap into lead er ship. There exists no one defi  ni tion or under-
stand ing of what this expe ri ence can mean to peo ple from minoritized iden tity groups, but we 
have seen enough peo ple come more “fully alive” (Camila, Cohort 1 Participant) as a result of the 
long-over due rec og ni tion and cel e bra tion of cul tural iden ti ties that for too long have gone under 
or misrepresented. One par tic i pant described the for ma tion as an oppor tu nity to embrace their 
whole per son hoods through the com mu nal cel e bra tion of Latinidad. Of course, there are as many 
diff er ent forms of representing “Latinidad” as there are Latinxs in our world.

One of the pri mary goals of the LEAD pro gram is to offer rec og ni tion to and ampli fi ca tion of 
expe ri ences of peo ple from the Latinx com mu nity who have, more often than not, expe ri enced a 
min i mi za tion of their own iden tity and cul ture over the course of their per sonal and pro fes sional 
lives. We rec og nize the ways in which con sis tent under rep re sen ta tion, espe cially in spaces of edu-
ca tional lead er ship, can become a self-per pet u at ing prob lem. In other words, we can not even yet 
begin to fully see the missed oppor tu nity for trans for ma tional lead er ship if poten tial lead ers from 
under rep re sented groups do not feel seen and supported enough to aspire for said lead er ship roles 
to begin with.

When asked about what aspect of the pro gram was the most impactful, the results were fairly 
evenly dis trib uted between cul tur ally sus tain ing mentoring, col lec tive com mu nity cul ti va tion, and 
spir i tual dis cern ment. This affirms the inter con nec ted ness of these tenets in the model design, as 
well as the fact that the three key com po nents are inten tion ally woven into the pro gram in equi ta-
ble fash ion. Interestingly, when asked for pro gram feed back, the responses were sim ply more, as in 
more mentoring, more com mu nity, more spir i tual devel op ment, and a lon ger pro gram.

The for ma tion of LEAD was rooted in frame works for affin ity groups that sup port rela tional, 
per sonal, polit i cal, and ped a gog i cal growth (Pour-Khorshid, 2018). It is to be noted that there 
exists national back lash against equity and inclu sion ini tia tives like affin ity groups. Recently, four 
com plaints and a fed eral law suit have been filed against school dis tricts for pro vid ing safe spaces 
for edu ca tors of stu dents of color. The com plaints regard affin ity groups to be in vio la tion of the 
Civil Rights Act and the Equal Protection Clause of the 14th Amendment (Pendharkar, 2022). It 
remains to be seen what the out comes of this back lash will entail, but evi dences here sug gest that 
cul tural and racial affin ity groups, such as LEAD, are pos i tive and hope ful, not only for indi vid-
u als, but for com mu ni ties as a whole. Overall, based on sur vey results, the LEAD for ma tion pro-
gram is an effec tive lever of indi vid ual and com mu nity empow er ment as dem on strated by pro jects 
enacted dur ing the expe ri ence, advance ment as indi cated by the high per cent age of par tic i pants 
step ping into lead er ship roles, and reten tion as illus trated by the sig nifi  cant per cent age of par tic i-
pants remaining in the field of Cath o lic edu ca tion.
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Limitations

It is impor tant that as a field, we work to enhance the schol ar ship around Latinx lead er ship 
for ma tion in Cath o lic edu ca tion. It is imper a tive that (arch)dio ceses, uni ver sity part ners, and local 
schools be at the fore front of pre par ing Latinx edu ca tors and lead ers, and that research-based best 
prac tices be dis sem i nated. This small pilot study hope fully sparks deeper inter est and invest ment in 
the topic, as well as deeper inquiry.

The pos i tive responses shared here are encour ag ing; how ever, these ques tions should lead to 
fur ther ques tions of the impact of this growth upon the indi vid ual and their stu dents, school, and 
broader com mu nity. In future iter a tions of cohort sur veys, larger impact ques tions will be con sid-
ered, as well as mea sur ing these items as pre- and post-pro gram growth, to more com pletely cap ture 
the effec tive ness of the inter ven tion. Additionally, to con tinue to con sider the long-term impact of 
LEAD, as well as the devel op ment and reten tion of Latinx edu ca tors in Cath o lic schools who will 
be mem bers of future cohorts of LEADers, we intend to track past and future cohorts, con duct a 
lon gi tu di nal review of the pro gram and its par tic i pants at years five and 10, and expand our sur veys 
to include mem bers of school com mu ni ties where LEAD fel lows serve. Through these ini tia tives, 
we can bet ter under stand the cor re la tion between LEADers’ engage ment in the pro gram and their 
impact in their com mu ni ties. Finally, by includ ing more LEAD fel lows and indi vid u als from their 
school com mu ni ties, we hope to address the lim i ta tions of a small sam ple size by collecting more 
data points that can help us deter mine the impact of Latinx edu ca tors’ par tic i pa tion in LEAD on 
the aca demic and non-aca demic devel op ment of their stu dents and the school com mu nity at large.

Conclusion

Even in its early stages of devel op ment, the impact of this affin ity group for Latinx edu ca tors 
and lead ers is tan gi ble and timely. The successes found in this ini tia tive beg to be rep li cated, mul-
ti plied, and invested in. The sig nifi  cance of this work was unequiv o cally affirmed by Opsino and 
Wyttenbach (2022):

Our find ings dem on strate con vinc ingly that Cath o lic schools in the U.S. are and will be fur-
ther enriched by the pres ence and con tri bu tions of His panic teach ers and lead ers. As we plan 
for a stron ger future for Cath o lic edu ca tion in our coun try, we must make a renewed com mit-
ment to invest and cul ti vate tal ent within the His panic com mu nity. Now is the time. (p. 5)

Additionally, Darder (2016) implored the field to reframe its approach to edu cat ing Latinx 
stu dents:

By effec tively interpreting, with cour age and resolve, the oppres sive con di tions at work in 
the lives of Latino stu dents, Latino Cath o lic edu ca tors, in par tic u lar, can serve as a via ble 
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human iz ing force in this work. Anchored in an inti mate knowl edge of cul ture, his tory, 
lan guage, and the biculturation expe ri ence, the Church in gen eral and Cath o lic edu ca tion 
in par tic u lar can begin to enter into a new rela tion ship with Latino com mu ni ties—one in 
which the voices and par tic i pa tion of Latino stu dents reside at the cen ter of the edu ca tional 
dis course, rather than ignored or for got ten on the mar gins. (p. 48).

There is an absence of struc tured oppor tu ni ties for spir i tual, as well as per sonal and pro fes sional, 
devel op ment for Latinx edu ca tors in Cath o lic schools. Empowering Cath o lic Latinx edu ca tors 
through a model of cul tur ally sus tain ing mentoring that embraces their iden ti ties and back grounds, 
cul ti vates mean ing ful com mu nity-based pro fes sional net works, and inte grates spir i tu al ity in 
lead er ship devel op ment, can pro vide path ways for deeper empow er ment, advance ment, and reten-
tion of this pop u la tion of crit i cal edu ca tors and lead ers. We are hope ful that the find ings from this 
pilot study can aid in the cre a tion of sim i lar ini tia tives for pro fes sional devel op ment and cul tur ally 
respon sive men tor ship pro grams in (arch)dio ceses in order to more sustainably and inten tion ally 
sup port Latinx rep re sen ta tion and lead er ship in their com mu ni ties. Latinx edu ca tors are essen tial 
to the vital i za tion of our Cath o lic schools and Church, as they enrich our schools with their God-
given gifts and deep com mit ment to serve tra di tion ally under rep re sented pop u la tions.

Cath o lic schools were founded in the United States over a cen tury ago to serve immi grant 
and other mar gin al ized pop u la tions in a Gospel-cen tered envi ron ment that hon ored the inher ent 
God-given dig nity, gifts, and cul ture of each child, fam ily, edu ca tor, and com mu nity. Our Cath o lic 
schools con tinue to stand as sacred spaces of hope for fam i lies and com mu ni ties, and, along side our 
parishes, they are yearn ing to be transformed and reanimated. The call to embrace, edu cate, and 
empower Latinx edu ca tors and lead ers does noth ing less than ensure the future of Cath o lic edu ca-
tion and the Church. Bridging this great leg acy to the pres ent and future, our Cath o lic schools can 
be foot holds where Latinx edu ca tors and lead ers can fortalecer raíces y formar alas [strengthen roots 
and form wings], and extend this same for ma tion to their stu dents, fam i lies, and com mu ni ties.
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